UNPLUGGED. UNRESTRICTED.
UNBELIEVABLE.

Wireless AirPlay Music System

This is not an alarm dock for your night table, it’s a wake-up call for your
smart music. In fact, this is an entirely new performance sound system
in one compact unit. But if it was a dock, the NAD VISO 1 AP would be
the best sounding dock in the world. PERIOD. Crisp, vivid, room-filling,
heart-pounding and soul-singing sound. Call it what you like, we call it
Totally Insane Sound.
NAD VISO 1 AP has best-in-class technology. Apple AirPlay, 1000x less
distortion, bass to 33Hz, totally flat response, Direct Digital technology,
35-bit 844kHz DAC, and universal wireless apt-X Bluetooth Technology.
Huh?

YOU DON’T NEED TO UNDERSTAND IT,
YOU JUST NEED TO HEAR IT.

www.NADelectronics.com

Wireless AirPlay Music System

the best sounding
smart music system in the world.
With Airplay.

Wireless Hi-Fi with AirPlay

More Options for HD Music

This is freedom. Wi-Fi and Apple AirPlay eliminates

Hook up a media streamer or disc player with

the need for a dock and makes wireless

the optical digital input to fill your room with high

connection easy. Stream all your music wirelessly

definition 24/96 music.

from your iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, or stream
iTunes from your networked Mac or PC.

USB Playback
A rear USB input is perfect for direct connection

High fidelity aptX Bluetooth

and for charging your iPhone, iPad, or iPod.

Put incredible sound at your fingertips with
instant connection from any Bluetooth-enabled

Award-Winning Speaker Design

smartphone or tablet. Bluetooth aptX adds true

Combining one of the world’s leading speaker

hi-fi performance to the easiest to use wireless

designers with NAD’s most advanced digital

streaming technology.

technology results in the best sounding speaker
dock. In the world. Period.

NAD Direct Digital Technology
This is true digital music with innovative Direct
Digital amplifier technology for the purest you-gotto-hear-it-to-believe-it sound.

